
  
Abstract—Dry sliding wear characteristics of AISI440C 

martensitic stainless steels was investigated by pin-on-disc testing. 
Pin and disc samples were austenitized at 1050°C for 40 minutes and 
quenched by flowing room temperature Ar gas.  Samples were sub-
zero treated in liquid nitrogen for 60 minutes.   All discs were double 
tempered at 600°C whereas pins were double tempered at 150-600°C 
for 2 hours.  Microstructures were examined by SEM.  Hardness 
values were measured and pin-on-disc tests were carried out.  Results 
showed that microstructure after tempering consisted of tempered 
martensite, primary carbide, and secondary carbides.  Numbers of 
secondary carbides were larger at higher tempering temperature.  
AISI440C exhibited resistance to tempering at 450°C.  Highest wear 
rate was found in the tests where pin and disc subjected to the same 
tempering temperature at 600°C.  When pin was tempered at lower 
temperature, wear rate became lower. Worn surface revealed abrasive 
wear in pin and disc tempered at high temperature and adhesion wear 
in pin and disc tempered at lower temperature. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
N all industries, any improvement of service life of tool 
materials is on demand. Martensitic stainless steels are 
widely used as tool and die parts.  AISI 440C is a high 

chromium and carbon martensitic stainless steel.  Therefore, it 
has good hardenability and highest quenched hardness 
compared with other martensitic stainless steels.   
Microstructure of AISI 440C in annealed condition consists of 
ferrite matrix and disperse primary and eutectic carbides such 
as M7C3 and M23C6.  To improve hardness and wear 
resistance, the steel is usually subjected to quenching and 
tempering. Microstructure after quenching comprises 
martensite, retained austenite and non-dissolve carbide [1].  
Retained austenite is considered to be deleterious since it can 
cause distortion during service.  The existence of retained 
austenite after quenching is a result of high amount of carbon 
and alloying elements in austenite, which lower the martensite 
finished temperature below room temperature [2-5].   Double 
or mulitiple tempering is carried out usually at 400-550°C for 
2 hours in order to reduce amount of retained austenite and to 
reduce internal stress caused by martensitic transformation 
after quenching and first tempering.  Alternatively, sub-zero 
treatment is the other method to reduce retained austenite prior 
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to tempering.  Quenched steel is immersed into a medium at 
temperature below 0°C, which allows further martensitic 
transformation [6].  

For tool and die parts, wear resistance is one of the most 
important characteristic of materials. Microstructure and 
hardness of materials play major roles on wear resistance.  
Therefore, the objective of this work was to investigate the 
effect of tempering temperature on microstructure, hardness, 
and wear resistance of AISI440C 

II.  EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

A. Materials Preparation 
The steel selected for this study is AISI440C martensitic 

stainless steel.  The as-received steel is in annealed condition. 
Table 1 shows the chemical compositions of as-received 
AISI440C steel bars having slightly different chemical 
compositions.  Pins and discs dimensions  shown in Fig.1 
were machined from φ18 mm and φ30 mm round bars, 
respectively.  

 
TABLE I 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF MARTENSITIC STAINLESS STEELS. 
Steels Chemical composition (wt.%) 

 C Cr V   Mo Si Mn Fe 
440C (Disc) 1.35 15.91 0.06 0.45 0.43 0.48 Bal. 
440C (Pin) 1.23 15.74 0.06 0.30 0.21 0.85 Bal. 

 
Fig. 1 Dimensions of pin and disc. 

B. Heat Treatment 
Pins and discs were subjected to austenitization at 1050°C 

for 40 minutes in a tube furnace with an Ar protective 
atmosphere and then quenching by placing the hot samples 
into another room temperature tube furnace.  5 liter/minute of 
Ar was flowed into the room temperature tube furnace to cool 
the samples.  All quenched samples were sub-zero treated in 
liquid nitrogen for 60 minutes.  Pin samples were double 
tempered at 150, 300, 450, and 600°C for 120 minutes each.  
All disc samples were double tempered at 600°C for 2 hours. 
Details of the heat treatment process are shown in Fig.2. 
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Fig. 2 Thermal treatment of AISI440C in this study 

C. Microstructural Characterization 
The metallographic specimens were prepared by grinding to 

1200 grit, mechanical polishing using 0.3 µm alumina, and 
etching using 10%nital.  The microstructures were observed 
using Jeol JSM 7800F scanning electron microscope equipped 
with Oxford energy-dispersive X-Ray spectrometer. In case of 
X-ray diffraction sample preparation, specimens were 
grounded, polished, and etched similar to metallographic 
specimen preparation.  These specimens were repolished and 
re-etched for 3 times before final polishing in order to remove 
the surface deformation layer.  Determination of martensite, 
retained austenite, and carbide was carried out using the 
Bruker-D8 Advance X-Ray diffracttometer with CuKα 
radiation operating at 40 kV and 40 mA. 

D. Hardness and Wear Testing 
Bulk hardness values were measured by Rockwell hardness 

testing. Wear tests were carried out under dry sliding 
condition using pin-on-disc apparatus (following ASTM G99 
[7]).  Sample roughness was controlled to be 0.8 µm.  Test 
loads were 10 N and 50 N.  Friction forces were recording by 
the load cell unit and wear tests were continued using sliding 
speed of  0.5 m/s until the wear distance were 200, 400, 600, 
800, and 1,000 m.  Samples were weighed on a 4-digit Mettler 
Toledo ML204.   Volume loss values of pin and discs samples 
were calculated from the following equation : 

 

 10003
3 ×=

cm/g,density
g,masslossmm loss, Volume  (1) 

 

Wear rates were calculated from the average of ratio 
between volume loss upon sliding distance at every 200 m of 
sliding distance.  Furthermore, worn surfaces after wear tests 
and wear debris generated during the tests were investigated 
using stereo microscope and SEM, respectively.  Table II is 
the summary of pin and disc couples.     

 
TABLE II 

PIN AND DISC COUPLES 

Wear test schemes T150 T300 T450 T600 
Pin tempering temperature (°C) 150 300 450 600 
Disc tempering temperature (°C) 600 600 600 600 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Microstructures 
Microstructures examined by optical and scanning electron 

microscopy techniques are shown in Fig. 3 and  4.  Primary 
carbide (PC) can be revealed by both techniques whereas 
secondary carbides can only be seen clearly in SEM 
micrographs.  Primary carbides are large and their shapes are 
irregular.  Secondary carbides (SC) are smaller and spherical.  
The distribution of SC  is uniform but there is a different in 
size of SC, especially in the samples which were tempered at 
higher temperature. 

XRD patterns of as-quenched sample showed that the 
microstructure consisted of some undissolved carbides, 
martensite, and very small amount of retained austenite.  
Peaks of primary carbides are corresponded to M7C3 (M=Fe, 
Cr, Mo, V) [8]. Retained austenite peaks diminished in the 
patterns.  These were due to the sub-zero treatment.  Several 
peaks of carbide appeared after tempering.   

B. Hardness and Wear Characteristics 
Fig. 5 is the plot of hardness versus tempering temperatures.  

It can be seen that secondary hardening was not pronounced.  
This was due to the sub-zero treatment.  Retained austenite 
existed after quenching further transformed into martensite 
when immersed into liquid nitrogen.  Resistance to softening 
when tempering at about 450°C was caused by the formation 
of very fine secondary carbides having coherency with 
tempered martensite matrix.   Tempering at 600°C led to faster 
growth of carbide.  The population and sizes of secondary 
carbide of carbide are large.  The latter resulted in coherency 
loss between carbide and matrix and thus strengthening was 
not effective.   

Friction forces during the test were recorded and plotted as 
shown in Fig. 6.  At the beginning of the tests the friction 
forces increased abruptly and then decreased to a steady state.  
Steady-state friction force was higher in the case of wear test 
with lower tempering temperature pin.   Table III listed the 
friction coefficient of each tests.  Volume loss values of pins 
and disc were calculated and their wear rates versus tempering 
temperature of pins were plotted in Fig.7.  It can be seen 
clearly that pins subjected to high tempering temperature 
caused high volume loss values and high wear rates.  Since 
discs were all the same hardness (about of about 42 HRC) 
obtained from double tempering at 600°C, therefore in all 
wear test schemes hardness values of discs were equal to or 
lower than those of pins depending on pin tempering 
temperature. The highest wear rates were found in the test 
where both pin and disc were tempered at 600°C.  The higher 
hardness of pins did not caused higher wear rate comparing to 
the lower hardness pins.   
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Fig. 2 Microstructure of AISI440C after tempering at (a) 150◦C, (b) 300◦C, (c) 450◦C,                                                                                        
and (d) 600◦C 

 
 

 
Fig. 4 X-ray diffraction pattern obtained from as-quenched, 150°C 

tempered, and 600°C tempered samples (α or α′ -martensite, C –
carbides). 

 

 
Fig. 5 Hardness versus tempering temperature 

 

 
Fig. 6 Friction force versus sliding distance using 10 N loading and 

50 N loading 
 

TABLE III 
FRICTION COEFFICIENTS OF EACH TEST 

Load T150 T300 T450 T600 
10N  1.25 0.95 0.86 0.59 
50N 0.45 0.42 0.40 0.37 

 
Examples of worn surfaces of pin from the test using 10 N 

loading are shown in Fig. 8.  In the case of wear testing using 
150°C tempered pin, wear mechanisms was likely to be 
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adhesive wear and in the case of wear testing using 600°C 
tempered pin, large groove caused by ploughing were found.  
The latter was a characteristic of abrasive wear.  Fig.9 shows 
wear debris collected during the test. The sizes of debris 
became larger when tests were performed with pin subjected 
to higher tempering temperature. Martensite is a metastable 
phase, which can transform into ferrite and carbide if exposed 
to high temperature for long time.   During tempering at high 
temperature, carbon atoms diffuse out of martensite and 
formed carbides.  Martensite then became close to ferrite. 
Therefore, the higher the tempering temperature the closer to 
ferrite is.  The latter phase has lower yield strength and thus 
easier to be cut or deformed plastically.   

 
Fig. 7 Wear rate of Pin and Disc of Martensitic stainless steel 440C at 

load 10 N and 50 N 
 
 

 
Fig 8 Wear surface after wear test l under 10 N loading. 

 

 
Fig. 9 Wear debris collected during wear test under 10 N loading. 

IV. CONCLUSION 
 

Microstructure of AISI440C after quenching, sub-zero 
treating, and double tempering consisted of tempered 
martensite, primary carbides, and secondary carbides.  The 
number and size of secondary carbides increased with 
tempering temperature. Wear rate of AISI440C increased with 
an increase of pin tempering temperature.  In the test where 
pin and disc had the same hardness of about 42 HRC due to 
double tempering at 600°C, the highest wear rate was found.  
In the tests where pins had higher hardness than 42 HRC as a 
result of lower tempering temperature, wear rates become 
lower.  The higher hardness of pins did not cause severe wear 
on the softer discs.   
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